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Of Immense Stock of High Quality

DotilhiiniEn Halts amid Fumlshln

For two days only, Thursday and Friday, we offer some extraor-
dinary leaders. Prudent opportunities to supply yourselves with all
staple needs.

Best, Most Dependable Qualities Only

BEST GRANULATED SUGAR
25 lb. Cloth Baq, $1.29

(With every order amounting to $3.00 or more.
Including the &ugar

OTHERSAVINGS.
Lenox Soap (2 days only) 15 bars, 50c
Canned Tomatoes (2 days) 3 cans, 25c
Canned Pumpkin (2 days) 3 cans, 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs 25c doz.
Yellow Peeled Peaches 2 cans, 35c
Seeded Raisins 10c pkg.
Sound, Smooth Potatoes 75c bu.
Ferndell Flour (best) 65c, 25 lbs.
Lima Beans (good grade) 3 cans, 25c
Succotash (good grade) 3 cans, 25c

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY

You all know what this means. We're doing business now with but one
end in view THE ABSOLUTE CLEARANCE OF

ALL WINTER STOCKS.

Don'4 Fail to Attend the Real Mark own
Sale of the Season.

Are Marvelous and Will Astonish Everybody. John M. Eggemeyer - 4th and Main Sts.

803 MAIN STREET

interlining of tar aper, and the floors
are cemented. The brooder building
i heated with steam. Mr. Morrisson
is at present erecting an addition to
the several buildings.

EASY PAYMENTS

J.HASSENBUSCH
Furniture, Carpets

Stoves, Etc.

GAINS DISTINCTION

AS POULTRY MAN

DRUGGISTS RECEIVE

SOME GOOD NEWS

The Three Features
That go into the make-u- p ol

The One Essential
FAIR and COURTEOUS TREATMENT, PROMPT

SERVICE,

FAIR and REASONABLE RATES.

The Three in One
(E&sentlal-Satls- f action)

ON EVERY LOAN.

PROVE US-.-W- E WILL MAKE GOOD.

505-50- 7 Main St., Richmond. Ind.

There once was a maiden young and
gay,

She'd laugh and sing the whole long
lay,

For I am so happy and well, said she,
Now that I take Hollister's Rocky

Mountain Tea. A. CI. Luken & Co.

James Morrisson Has One of

Best Equipped Poultry
Parks in County. Pctaluma Incubators

Barnard, State Food and Drug
Commissioner Makes Rul-

ing Affecting Them.

CAN SAVE MUCH STOCK.

sue orders which will provide for the
saving of most of this unlabeled stock.
He will direct the retail druggists to
write to the manufacturers of the
drugs for formulas showing the ingre-
dients, as required by the state law.
and will permit the druggists to paste
these formulas on the receptacles con-

taining the drugs.
If the druggists are unable to get

formulas from the manufacturers they
may write to the food and drug de-

partment of the state and this depart-
ment will make an effort to supply
the formulas. Many formulas are
kept on file in bis office, Mr. Bar-
nard says. If the manufacturers can-

not supply the formula and the state
department has not the forniuta, Mr.
Barnard, will, under certain condi-
tions, analyze the drug on hand and
will mako a formula which he will sup-
ply to the druggists He will not do
this in every case, but he will make
an analysis of any drug when a re-

quest comes from three or more drug-
gists. These formulas, after they have
been prepared, will be given to the in-

spectors of the board of health and the
inspectors will distribute them among
the druggists. In this way the drug-
gists of the state will lose little money
on account of the operation of the new
law.

IS IN CHARGE OF EXPERT.
PROHIBITION NOT

FEASIBLE NOR WISE

Standard
Of the World.

COLORED MAN IS ONLY ONE
EVER GRANTED A DIPLOMA
FROM THE AMERICAN POULTRY

INSTITUTE.

INDIANA LOAN CO.
Automatic Phone 1341. Third Floor.

40-4- 1 Colonial Building. Richmond, Indiana.

WILL OFFSET A LAW PASSED BY

LAST LEGISLATURE WHICH

IS CLAIMED TO BE DETRIMENT-

AL TO THE BUSINESS.

Pilgrim Bros.
Cor. 5th and Main.

Cardinal Gibbons Favors High
License.

Jan. 16. In a statement
made public today, William II. Ander-hon- ,

superintendent of the Maryland
Anti-Saloo- league, declared that the
league is not fighting high license, As

II. K. Barnard, state food and drug
Commissioner, is preparing a bulletin
which carry good news to the drug-

gists of Richmond and the state. It
will mean that the. druggists will save
much of their stock which they have
been thinking they would have to de evidencing this fact, Anderson made j

Two Unwelcome Visitors Here

Have you Ordered Your Printing
For 1908?

Be prepared and start the new year with a full supply and the
right kind of stationery. If you want the best at THE RIGHT
PRICE, we can furnish it. Let us furnish samples and submit
a bid on your work. Our motto Is: Good work at Right Prices.
We will save you money.

We print Candidate Cards on short notice.

Quaker City Printing Co.

At this season La Orinpe and Pneu-
monia cause more deaths than con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures la grippe coughs that may result
in pneumonia over night. Uo not taka
chances jvith a cold when Foley's
Honey, and Tar Will quickly cure it.

public a statement from Cardinal Gib-

bons, who favors high license.
The statement is as follows:
"I believe that the right of the peo-

ple to determine by their operation of
local option law whether saloons snail
or-- shall not be closed within their res-
pective communities is in harmony
with the American principle of

"While I do not wish to be under-
stood as having in any degree changed
my opinion, that It is neither feasible
nor wise under present conditions to
attempt prohibition throughout the
v hole extent of a large city like

James Morrisson had gained consid-
erable distinction as a poultry fancier
and at his home on youth Sixteenth
street has one of the best equipped
cnicken parks in the state. W. W.
Russell who is superintendent of the
place has just returned from Wash-
ington C. II., Ohio, where a cage of
birds were displayed at the Ohio State
poultry show which was in session
ihero January Two first prizes
were won, one on a pullet and the
ether on a cockerel. The two fowls
were of the White Wvandotte variety.
Superintendent Russell, who came
lrom the East to take charge, has the
distinction of being the only negro in
the United States who has a diploma
from the American Poultry Institute,
at Rochester, N. Y., thus being en-

titled to the honor of expert poultry
judge at shows. Mr. Russell gradu-
ated from the Rochester poultry insti-
tute with first honors in Iris class and
the feeling was so strong against the
granting of first honors to a colored
man, that the institution has never
since admitted a colored man to its
courses.

Mr. Morrisson has expended a large
sum in perfecting his park. All of tlie
buildings are substantially built with

bt roy. The unrest of the druggists
and the bulletin are the outcome of the
law enacted by the last legislature,
which provides that any drug contain-
ing any quantity of alcohol, morphine,
opium, cocaine or any similar sub-

stance, shall be sold in a wrapper
which shall bear a label showing the
proportion of alcohol, opium, or other
similar substance which the drug con-

tains. This law will become effective
March 1 next.

In many, if not all of the drug stores,
of the state there are in stock drugs,
which do not bear lebels. Some of
these drugs were bought years ago. and
in some instances the companies manu-

facturing them have gone out of busi-
ness. Druggists have been wondering
whether or not they would have to de-

stroy all of this stock. It would
mean an immense loss.

To Save Much of the Stock.
Mr. Barnard, in his bulletin, will is

The Bee Hive
Grocery Co.

Automatic Phones 1198-119- 9

Bell 190

If you want the best oranges
in the world order the

DESERT
Brand of ARIZONA Oranges

of us.
If you want the best

BULK OLIVES
in the city order of us. They

are new and fresh.

30c QUART
If you want the best of every-

thing in the grocery line
order of us.

Cauliflower, Cucumbers,
Head Lettuce, Egg Plant,

Tomatoes, Celery,
Lettuce and Spinach.

Over 17 and 19
North 8th Street. Phone 4215

Considerable damage has been done
at Dover, England, by the firing of the
heavy guns from the forts, which have
been erected to protect the national
hf.rbor. The town crier was sent
around the town to advise the inhabi-
tants to leave their windows open, but
upon the firing of the nine-inc- h guns
the vibration was so great that in
many cases portions of the ceiling fell
and many ornaments were knocked
down and broken and windows were
cracked.

Chicago passengers using C, C. &
L. trains land at 12th street (Illinois
Central) Station: most conveniently
located. Remember this. f

NO GRAND JURY

The Inner Man
welcomes a glass of good beer which
will make (he outer man the strong-
er to coie with life's battle, so to
make money to again provide the in-

ner man, and so on over and over
again. For the inner man supply
Richmond Export beer and get all the
delights and benefits accruing to both
tho inner and outer man through
drinking an beverage.

Minck Brewing Co.

FOR JANUARY TERM

Nothing Has Arisen to Justify
Its Call.

;2i

Unless something demands consider-
ation there will probably be no grand
jury called for the January term of the
Wayne circuit court. Nothing has
arisen since th October term to de-

mand grand Jury Investigation.

WIFE DESERTER

Bracing food for steady
nerves

Nutritive food for heal-
thy appetites

Strengthening food for
sturdy muscles

The most nourishing
wheat food

Uneeda Biscuit

MAY GO FREE

Ample Resources
Strong Directorate

Careful Management

Richmond Trust Company.

E. G. Hibberd, President

Adam H. Bartel. 1st V. Pres.
John J. Harrington, 2nd V. Pres.

W. K. Henley. Secretary and Treas.

May Consent to Provide for

Family. Who Supplies Your Range Coal?
If we do you won't need to read
further, because you're entirely j

satisfied with its nuality. If you're i

not happy in your supply we re--

spectfully (cheerfully withal) offer
our services to bring pleasure toIn moisture and

dust proof packages.
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Providing satisfactory arrange-
ments can be reached between the at-

torneys for William Katte, charged
with wife desertion and Prosecuting
Attorney Jessup, the defendant may
not be compelled to serve a sentence
for his oEfense.

At first Katte refused to provide for
his family, but it la thought that ill

consent to this measure and abide
by th mandates of the court.

your home in solid black lumps of
appropriate size.

O. D. BULLERDICK
529 S. 5th St Phone 1235. Depositary of the Slate, County, Township and City

Leaving Richmond 11:13 p. m. via
C. C. & L. lands you in Chicago at
7:00 a, m. Thronsrh sleepers and
catches. You will like it. apr6 tf

Tho Hebrew tradition ascribed the
InTention of weights and measures to
Cain, those f Eypt to Theuth, tho(aca to hwim. Palladium Want Ads Go Into All Homes.


